Knoxville Catholic High School
Information for College Admissions Counselors
Area Restaurant and Hotel Information

Quick/Casual Dining:
Empty Cup Coffee Shop: A non-profit coffeehouse, with a special focus on great coffee, the Knoxville
community, and adoption. Amazing coffee and free Wi-Fi.
Dunkin’ Donuts
Subway
Panera Bread
Jimmy John’s
McDonald’s
Burger King
Petros
Jason’s Deli
Zaxby’s
Wendy’s
Arby’s
Einstein’s Bagel
Firehouse
Tom and Chee
KFC

Sit Down Restaurants – locally owned or highly recommended by us:
Aubrey’s,
Cedar Bluff:

The owner is a KCHS alum! Salads, Burgers, sandwiches & Southern specials. You can’t
go wrong with anything on this menu. Great food and atmosphere.

Horn of Plenty:

A KCHS Staff favorite! Locally owned market serving country cooking. Baby Back Ribs,
pork chops, chicken, meatloaf, and all the southern veggies to go with them!
Another KCHS staff favorite! Classic dishes, including curries & pad Thai, served in a
casual setting with a full bar & a patio.
Restaurant serving twists on classic American dishes & drinks in a casual, contemporary
setting. Not far from KCHS.
Modest joint with counter seats offering breakfast fare, sandwiches & legendary burgers
piled with toppings. Everything is made fresh daily. From fresh ground beef to locally
bought chicken and eggs to fresh market produce.
Breakfast and lunch only. Daily lunch specials, freshly created sandwiches, soups,
delicious omelets, pancakes and every other breakfast favorite.
The owner is a KCHS alum! Salads, sandwiches, steaks, seafood, and more. Generous
portions of delicious food using the freshest ingredients.
Blends the traditional "steak and seafood" restaurant with "southern comfort and
traditional Italian offerings". The executive chef is a KCHS alum!
**worth the drive ** The owner is a KCHS alum! This place has been highlighted in the
pages of Southern Living Magazine, ESPN, and is continually voted East Tennessee’s best
year after year for their legendary hamburgers and delicious desserts.

Taste of Thai:
Parkside Grill
Nick and J’s Cafe

Sami’s Café
Chop House
Puleo’s
Litton’s

Hotels:
Holiday Inn Knoxville West
Hampton Inn
Hilton Garden Inn Knoxville West/Cedar Bluff
Marriott Courtyard Knoxville Cedar Bluff
Residence Inn Knoxville Cedar Bluff

